
Is this for my church?

Based on decades of fundraising with churches, our kickstarter kit has been 
designed to meet your church wherever you are. Whether you are a complete 
novice to fundraising, you know a little or you know a lot – the kickstarter 
will help you plan better, find more funders and raise more money.

 
pounds to sustain their work in the community 
and repair and restore their buildings. They 
have distilled this experience into a series 
of handy guides and practical materials that 
will make an impact on your fundraising.

The kickstarter
Church Grants is run and developed by 
Christian fundraisers and we want to see 
churches achieve their fundraising aims.  
The Church Grants team have helped 
hundreds of Churches to raise millions of 

Do you know how  
to start fundraising 

for your church 
project?

You’ve started, 
but encountering 

problems and can’t 
move the project on?

You’ve raised some 
income, but you need 

to raise a whole lot 
more to complete?

GETTING YOUR CHURCH FUNDRAISING BACK ON TRACK



The Church Grants Kickstarter kit will give you all the tools you need to take 
your church fundraising to the next level and will coach you to optimise the 
income you can raise from:

• Trusts and Foundations
• Congregational Giving
• The wider local community and local companies
•  Legacy Giving
• Running a successful capital project

Put together by the Church Grants team, the kit contains:

•  Guides to each of streams of fundraising;
•  A well tested ‘case of support’ trust 

application structure that you can use  
to apply for funding;

•  Templates to plan your project and how  
to construct a budget;

• A list of local funders that you can apply to;
•  A legacy fundraising kit with posters and 

other promotional materials designed 
exclusively for your church’s use;

•  A year’s subscription to Church Grants 
database;

•  An initial 90-minute coaching phone 
call meeting to assess your fundraising 
needs, what your next steps should be, 
and how to make use of our materials;

•  A 90-minute follow up phone call meeting 
to gauge how successful these steps have 
been and to recommend further actions.

If you want to know more or to book your  
Church Fundraising Kickstarter, please contact
 
Matthew Lagden | 07872 579819 or
Andrew Clark | 07922 668226

info@churchgrants.co.uk | www.churchgrants.co.uk 

Please get in touch

CHURCH FUNDRAISING KICKSTARTER
RESOURCING THE CHURCH FOR THE FUTURE


